THE LEAD MINES OF LO. DARING JAIL BREAKING.

Puuuy Mpeeehes.

Grose relates that Caultteld, meeting
Mr Thomas Sundby. said: "My deal
Sandby. I'm glad to see yon. Pray, is il
you or your brother?" It was a Spaniard
who remarked ingeniously that an au
thor should always write his own index,
let who will write the book. Bdgeworth
relates the Btory of an English shop
keeper who did pretty well in the direc
tion of the bull projter, when, to recom
mend the durability of some fabric foi
a lady's dress, he said, "Madam, it will
wear forever and make yon a petticoat
afterward." This is quite equal to the
Irishman's rope which bad only one end
because the other haul been cut away.Temple Bar.

TRADITIONS CONCERNING THF.M IN DAVE PADDOCK'S REMARKABLE ES
CAPE FROM JOLIET.
PENNSYLVANIA.
A Blacksmith «>r Foriuer Days Who Ran
lata Bullets Ore Supplied by I IHII MIIII.
Pointer* That U« Not Develop—Red
Mel's Pipes and Weapons.

Where, if anywhere, are the lead
mines of uorthwestern Pennsylvania? In
connection with attempts to answer this
question the writer hereof, in boyhood,
harvested many stone bruises by day
and treasure dr&iuis by night, together
with numerous traditions of the days of
practically unbroken forests, bears'
grease and primeval economy.
This section, comprising parts of
northern Venango and southern Craw
ford oounties, is about forty miles south
of Corry, sixteen miles north of Oil City,
ten miles west of Titusville and eight
een miles east of Meadville. There is no
doubt in the minds of plenty of entirely
rational people that somewhere within,
or contiguously without, the region of
country which these towns bound, there
is a locality where an exceptionally good
quality of lead ore may be obtained, or,
at least, the locality where ore cf such
quality was obtained formerly by the
Indians, both for their own use and to
sell or trade to the white settlers. As
the source of this supply was carefully
kept a secret by the Indians—mainly of
Chief Cornplanter's tribe—and has never
been discovered, it is regarded as rea
sonable to infer that it may yet be a
source of profit as to believe that it was
exhausted.
A PIONEER'S EXPERIENCE.

At what is now Bradleytown, a vil
lage three miles southwest of here, on
one of the branches of Sugar Creek, a
pioneer named Jacob Jennings lived 100
years ago and had near his pioneer
house a small blacksmith shop. From
Mrs. Samuel Matson, of Chapmanville,
and John Jennings, of Sunville, some
interesting reminiscences were obtained
as related by their father, who was a
son of Jacob Jennings. The latter, at
his blacksmith shop, frequently smelted
and run into bullets rich lead ore sup
plied by the Indians. They made peri
odical trips to this place for that pur
pose. Coming up from the Allegheny
river they made it a point to reach his
home in the evening, there being usually
several in the party. They would be
allowed to stay and would sleep around
the fireplaces in the house and shop. At
daybreak they would strike northward
up the creek and would return a few
hours later with a stock of the lead
product to be melted. No amount of
persuasion, of barter or of purchase
price would cause them to disclose the
whereabouts of the lead deposits.
Fifty years ago, according to a mem
ber of the family, Mrs. Robert Gillespie
and a daughter, then a little girl, were
lost in the woods, and during their wan
derings found along a ravine an out
cropping of lead-filled rock, a piece of
which they took with thera. After find
ing their way home they were unable to
find their way back with older members
of the family to the point where they
had found the lead. Various and con
tinuous searches have been made since
along the ravines in that section, one
enthusiast devoting a considerable por
tion of a year to the search; but aside
from a fragment weighing about four
pounds, and found in a field in Randolph
township, Crawford county, where it
had apparently been dropped, no lead
ore has been discovered.
MATERIAL FOR PROSPECTORS.

The prospector able to develop point
ers from Indian relics may find consid
erable material in that line in this sec
tion. At WsJlaceville, three miles south
east of here, he may find a whole field of
yet well defined mounds and excava
tions. A mile north of here, just across
the line in Crawford county, he may
find remnants of several large stone
piles constructed of stones having nota
ble uniformity in size and piled up by
the Indians for some unknown purpose
before the time of the earliest settlers.
If he will follow the plow for a season
in the southwestern part of this town
ship—Plum township. Venango county
—or the northerly adjoining township of
Troy, in Crawford county, his labors
will probably be rewarded with a fresh
stock of pipes, weapons and other relics
of the noble and ignoble Lo.
If he will further follow the plow in a
field along the Sugar Creek fiats, about
two miles north of the Jacob Jennings
homestead, and will fail to lift the point
of his plow when he reaches a certain
point in that field, his plow handles will
smite him hip and thigh and put him to
rout. The cause thereof will be that the
plow point will strike the edge of a circu
lar bed of burned and pounded stone It
is about ten feet in diameter, projects to
the top of the ground where efforts have
not been made to get down to the bot
tom of it, and is known to have been
there fully 150 years—how much longer
no man knows, as it was then, accord
ing to pioneer tradition, as much a mat
ter of mystery and antiquity as at pres
ent.
If the lead prospector chooses to coneider it of uo value to him, he may re
gard it as one of the places where the
Norsemen, poking out thin way from
Newport and the vicinity of Boston,
paused to bake beans. If he is inclined
to be less skeptical he may do as tradi
tion says the early settlers did—regard
it as the foundation of a sort of Indian
crucible or furnace which served in part
as a smelter for lead previous to the in
troduction of firearms on this continent,
and for purposes unknown.—Plum (Pa.)
Cor. Philadelphia Press.
The Ivory Not.

The vegetable ivory nut of commerce
to the alb mill nous seed found in tindrupes of a dwarf palm Krom thesi
nuts European turners fashion the reel.of spindles, small boxen, and many othe:
little fancy article*, which can be coloivc
with sulphuric acid.—Chambers Jon;

A H Almost Superhuman Display of In*
genulty Exercised by a Convict to Gel
Out of Prison—Working a Pew Minutes
at a Time for Over Two Years.

A section of iron bar was cut from the
cell door of Dave Paddock by that re
doubtable knight of the dark lantern
and "jimmy" on the occasion of his sen
sational escape from Joliet. For over
two years Paddock has schemed and
worked to effect his purpose. He was
sent up from Rock Island on an eight
year term, and was placed at work in
one of the shoeshops, where during
eyery minute of the working hours in
the shop he was constantly under the
watchful eye of his keeper. There was
not the least chance to plan an escape
from the shop. But, not daunted at
this, he determined to find some means
of getting out of his cell at night.
To fully appreciate the difficulty of
cutting out of a cell it must be remem
bered that three times every hour during
the night, at irregular intervals, a guard
wearing padded slippers—called "sneak
shoes" by the convicts—makes his rounds,
peering into each cell to make sure that
all are secure and in bed. Paddock first
appropriated i couple of thin bladed shoe
knives from his shop, and, concealing
them from the guard, took them to his
cell, where, by using one as a file, he
converted the other into a fine steel saw.
Then by slow degrees he collected a large
amount of shoe thread from the same
shop, with which he braided the rope.
All this required months of stealthful
work, but in the course of time he had a
slender, strong rope, fully fifty feet in
length. This he kept carefully hidden in
the mattress of his bed.
Next he began sawing the bars on his
door a little at a time. Night after night
he watched for the passing of the guard,
and a3 soon as that official was beyond
hearing distance he would cut a little
and then fill up the space with black
wax, which he had also obtained from
the shoeshop, so that the prying eyes of
the guard could not discover by daylight
that the door had been tampered with.
When the bar hud been cut through he
carefully wedged it back into place with
small iron staples and bits of lead.

A Sufficient Epitaph.

It were a pity that the good sayings
and witticisms of Lowell should be lost.
I send you one of which he was ^he
author at a medical dinner given in Londou a few years ago. In his speech he
alluded to a distinguished surgeon whose
fame was so great that no marble rnonu
luent was required to commemorate the
name. The doctor's frieuds, said Mr
Lowell, thought it sufficient to lay him
in the country churchyard with the sim
ple and famous epitaph on his grave:
HI monumentuiu quteris circumsplce.

"August
Flower"
How does he feel ?—He feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyedin-the-wool,' eternal blue, and he
makes everybody feel the same way
—August Flower the Remedy.
How does he feel?—He feels a

headache, generally dull and con
stant, but sometimes excruciating—
August Flower the Remedy.
How does he feel?—He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping of
the stomach after a meal, raising
bitter-tasting matter or what he has
eaten or drunk—August Flower
the Remedy.

How does he.feel?—He feels
the gradual decay of vital power;
he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeless, and longs for death and
peace—August Flower the Rem

edy.
(If you seek a monument, look around)
—Cnr. St James' Uazetta.
How does he feel ?—He feels so

full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk—August Flower the
Remedy.
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G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New jersey, U. & L

NOTICE,

[Complying with general re- i:
I quest,
:

BEECHAM'S PILLS

I will in future for the United
States be covered with a

Quickly Soluble,
Pleasant Coating,
.
t,ie

[completely disguising
|
| taste of the Pill without in any
|
[way impairing its efficacy.*
Price 2 f cents a Box.
£
New York Depot 365 Canal Street.
i
9B WMWWW

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
L A ND O FFICE AT F ARGO,
1).. 1
December 28, ISO! t
otice is hereby given that the following
named settler lias (lied notice of his inten
tion to make five year filial proof in support of
liis claim, and secure Dual entry thereof, ami that
s:ii«l proof will be made before T F. Branch,
•lerk district c.'iirt, at Jamestown, Stutsman Co.,
N. I)., on February l€tli 189a, viz:
.lEHIbL II. STKELK,
IL K. No. 15471. for the se U, Sec. a2, Tp. 114 n..
It. 03 w., Stutsman county, N. 1).
He names the fallowing witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz:
Anton N'iwa,Samuel Ferguson, John A.Steele,
Frank ScrocU, all of E«ler. Stutsman Co.. N. I).
W ALDO M. P OTTKU , Kegister.
F. Baldwin, his attorney.
First publication Dec. 31,1891.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
L AND O FFICE AT KAKC.O, N. I). 1.
Nov. 27, 1891
I
Notice is liercbv given that the following
named settler has (lied notice of his intention to
make live year final proof in suppo t of his claim
and secure filial entry thereof and that said
proof will be made before T.
Branch, clerk of
the district court of Stutsman county, North
Dakota, at Jamestown, Stutsman county, N. D„
011 January 15.1MI2, viz:
WIIJIKI.M TIIOMS,
II. K. No. 155-lfi for the WJs of Neii and EH of
Nw* Sec. s!2, Twp. 141, J{. <W.
lie names the following witnesses to prove Ills
continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
said land, viz:
John Leui k of Spiritwood, / ngust Close. John
Oorrel, Anion lAUt n/. of Jamestown, all of Stuts
man county, N. 1).
W ALDO M. V OTTKR,
Itegister.
First Publication Dec. 3, 1S91.

N

REMARKABLE CLEVERNESS.

He could now get outside of his cell,
but the hardest work was yet to be done.
His cell was located high up on the
third tier, some sixty feet away from
the tower door through which he hoped
to make his way. Watching his chance,
when the night guard was on the op
posite side of the block of cells, he re
moved the bar from his door, crawled
through the opening, and with all the
agility of a cat climbed down the railing
from tier to tier, ran across the corridor
to the tower door, and, with a piece of
shoemaker's wax, took an impression of
the lock, regaining his cell before the
guard appeared on that side of the cellhouse.
By careful working he made a key out
of lead pipe that a plumber had dropped
near his workbench in the shop. Sev
eral trips from his cell to the tower door
were made during the next few weeks
before his key would fit, and then it
took him some time to get together
enough material to make a "dummy" to
put in his bed to prevent his absence
being discovered before he could get be
yond reach. On the very day that he
intended to make his escape, while re
turning from the shop to his cell, he
slipped upon an icy stairway and badly
sprained his ankle. This almost dis
couraged him. His months of anxious
toil had come to naught. His scheme
would surely be discovered. After three
weeks in the prison hospital he was sent
back to work, and when he reached his
cell that evening was overjoyed to find
that his rope, key and "dummy" were
still safely concealed in the mattress,
and everything as he had left it.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

KT.—WlhahaCommaiidery, Xo. 4, regular

• meetings second Thursday of eacli month.
In the matter of the estate of Neuville D. Fan
K. J. SCHWtiLLKKliAClI, K. 0.
ning late of Hennepin county, state of Minne
J. J. Eddy, Itecorder.
sota, deceased.
Ail persons lutvincclaims againstsaid Neuville
A. M.-.lamestown Chapter, No. 6, meets
I). I' aiming deceased, ar> hereby required to
• 1st and 3d Monday evenings each month.
present, exhibit and file the same wlth the neces
T. F. UltANtll, M. K. M. R.
sary vouchers, to ami with the undersigned, the
J.J Eddy,Secretary.
duly ap|Miinted and qualified administrator of
said estate, at the office of Jno. 8. Watson, in
F. & A. M.—Jamestown Lodge No. 1
.lames ltiver National bank bloek, Jamestown.
• meets 1st and 3d Wednesday eveiiiiiKseMi
North Dakota, within four month* after the date month.
T. F. HltANCII, W. M.
of the first publication of this notice.
J.J. Eddy, Secretary.
N KUVILLKO . F ANNINO,
Administrator of the estate of Neuville D. Fan
E. S.—Lady Washington Chanter Ne. 8,
ning deceased.
o meets 2d and lth Friday evenings of each
month.
EMZAUK1 U WII1TE, W. M.
First publication Dec. 10,1891.
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It. A. 1)111, Secretary.

NOTICE.

EDGAR W. CAMP,
ATTORNEY,

Counsellor-at-Law
Office in Dnolittle Bloek

THE LAKE PARK FARM.

ALFRED STEEL,

Eli I FINANCIAL

D

PRACTICAL EDUCATIONFREE

C

BOTH SEXES ADMITTED.

BUTLER'S BOOK.

Value of Huk,

Besides flowers, several other articles
are called into use by the perfumer.
Musk is the most important. It comes
out of the musk deer of the mountains
of India, China and Thibet. It is ex
tremely difficult to obtain unadulterated,
»ud when obtained in that condition
c-(Bts twice its weight in gold. So great
the tenuity of the odor, that in an area
of five feet it gives out 57,839,606 par
tides without undergoing an appreciabhdiminution of weight.

:

.
j

,

First publication Dec. 17, 1891.

NOTICE OS1 MORTGAGE SALE
11KFA17LT having been made in the conditions
• * of a certHin innrtKgure executed and delivered
by John Sullivan.tHTHiairied,
mortgagor
to Agnes Stewart, mortgagee, dated the 1st
day of June. 188G. and recorded in the office of
the register of deeds of the countv of Stutsman
in the te ritor.v of Dakota (ntw state of North
I) kotai on the 21st day of June.lHHi. at 10 o'clock
a. in., in book (I of mortgages at page Ml. on
which there Is claimed to be due at t''e date of
tiiis notice the amount of Fiv^ hundred thirt.vand no-1.0(35301 dolls rs,and no action or proceed
ing lias been instituted at law or in equity to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof.
Notice is given, that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage and of tin- statue
In such case made an*l provided, the said mort
gage will be foreclosed ny a sa'e of the mortga
gee! premises therein described, which sale will
be niade<>t the front door o' the court house,
in Jamestown in the county of Stutsman and
State of North Dakota at public auction by the
sheriff of aid countv, on Tuesday 'h» Sfth
d <y of January. A. D.. 1891. at 2o'clock p. m '
to the highest bidder, for cash, to sati ry the
anion t which shall then be due on said mort
gage with interest thereon, with costs and ex
penses of sale, and taxes, as stipulated in said
mortgage in ease of foreclosure.
The premises decribi ti in said mortgnirc, and
so to be sold,arc the tracts or parcels of land sit
uated in the county of Stutsman and state o
North Dakota, and known ami described as fol
lows to-wit:
The southwest, quarter of section numbered
six (fl) in township numhen d one hun
dred thirty-nine fl30) north of range numbered
sixty-eight dl J ) west of the fifth principal meri
dian. containing one hundred an fort>- nineand
4^-li 0 ('49.48-110) acres, inor or less, according
to the government survey thereof.
Da ed Dec. 1st, 1891.
AONIW STFWA!!T.

M01 tgager.

First Publication Dec. 3, 1891.

having been made in the payment of
the sum of Four hundred seventy-live and
Default
2H-1 0 dollar-, ($=47r>.which Is claimed to be

line at the date of this notice upon a certain
mortgage duly executed autl delivered b< Willis
Maker and Hannah Baker, his wife, to Henry *
I'hi'lps bearing date the second day of January,
A . D.. 1H90 and, with a power or sal>-therein
contained du v recorded In'tiie office of the registei of deeds t" and for the county of Stutsman
and state of North Dakota, on the fitli day of
January. A D. 1890, at 1 :S5 o'clock p. m., In
book M of mortgages, on 1 age 844. That taxes
to the amount of $13 95 w. re levied by the prop
er authorities on the properly he'einafter des
cribed for 1890. no l.art of which was ever paid
bythemortg gors li er in, but which taxes the
mortgagee herein, paid on July lOtli. 1891 to
protect ills mortgage lien, mid no action ^ pro
ceeding having been instituted, at law or other
wise, to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage, or any part thereof.
Now therefore notice is hereby giver., that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in Mich
case made and provided, the said mortgage will
lie foreclosed by a sale of the premisesdescribed
in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz:
The northeast quarter of section seventeen (17)
township one hundred and thirty nine (189),
range sixty-three (63), in Stutsman county ami
state of North Dakota, with the hereditaments
and appuitenances: w lilch sale will he made by
sheriff o' sa'd Stutsman county, at the front
door of the court house, in the city of James
town in said county and state, op the s»nd day
of January, A. D. 1892, at 10 o'clock 1 in., of
that (lax, at public vendue to the highest bid
der for cash, to pay said debt and Interest and
the taxes, if any, on said premises, and fifty dol
lars attorney's fees, as stipulated in ana by said
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and tf(e dis
bursements allowed bv law; subject to redemp
tion at any time within one year from the day of
sa e as provided h> law.
Dated November 2Mb, A. 1) 1891.
II F.NIIY w. pirKt.rs,
James F. O'Rrien, Devils Lake, N. D.
J. F. McOec,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
First Publication Dec. 3,1891.
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F.—Jamestown Lodge No. 8, meet
evening, at 7 :S0.
I* O.everyO. Thursday
JOSIAH CAltTER, N. G.
A. B. Ashley,.ltec. Secretary.

W.—Ft."Seward Lodge No. M,
Friday eveninjr, at 7:90.
A• O.meetsU.every
A. l'AKKINSON.M. W.
C. K. Flint, Recorder.

IL—Jamestown Lodge No. 8500, meets
Monday evenliiK, at 7:80.
K• ofevery
C. W, I'lEKCE, DictatorJU
W. I). Parish, Reporter.

A. R.—W. If. Seward Post No. 8, meets
• First and Third Tuesday evenings, of nok
G
month.
F. RIGELOW, Commander.
H. J. Porter, Adjutant.

W

R.C.-Wm. H. Seward Corps No. —
• meets 2nd and 4tli Tuesday evenings eiek
month. ELIZABETH STETSON, President
Mrs. F. Bigelow, Secretary.
f.—Jamestown Lodge No. 14, meeti
meets
o. O. T.
• every Tuesday evening, ...
111 Odd Fellows
T
haii.
J. E. ANDERSON,C. T.

V.L. llennett Secretary.

F

A.—Jamestown Farmers A'liance No. 8,
* meets first and third Saturdays of eaote
month.
CLINTON WADK, President.
J.W. Goodrich, Secretary-

NORTHERN

PACIFIC

BETWEEN
Dickinson, Mrnulan, Itinmnn k, Jsn M
town, Leeds, Blliiiiewaulan, Kdgelejr,
Oakes, Fargo,

AND ALL POINTS
EAST and "WEST
There is nothing better man the service on

Dec. 14. 1891. f
Notice is hereby giv 11 that the following
named settler ha tiled notice of his intention to
I have a choice lot of full-blood and high grade
make five year final proof in .support of his short horn bulls, and heifers in calf, sired by my
claim, and secure filial entry thereof, and tt at Oxford and Hillhurst bulls. Tliey are of strong
said proof will be made before T. F Bianch. constitutions and acclimated. I can sell at a
clerk of the district court of Stutsman county. N. bargain for want of stable room. Purchasers are
I)., at Jamestown, Stutsman countv. North Da welcome and entertained free.
kota, 011 February 1st. 1893. viz:
THOS. H. CANFIELD,
FREDERICK FOURNIER.
Lake Park, Becker Co., Minn.
(heir of Albert Fournier, deceased.) for the SeK
Sec 10, Two 143. Range 62, II E. No. 17134
He n,.ines the following witne-ses to prove hi*
continuous residence upon and cultivation 0)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
said laud, viz:
•lolin Walsh, Paul Drupe, Frank C.ensil, Frank
Dick, all ol Jamestown, Stutsman county, N. 1).
L AND O FFICK AT F AKOO, N. !>., T
W ALDO M. J-OTTKK,
December —, 189J
Register.
otice is hereby given that the following
M. J. Barrett, Attorney.
named settler h s filed notice of his inten
First publication Dec. 17.
tion to make Ave year filial pioof in supiMirt of
his c aim, and secure llnul entry thereof, and
that said proof will be made before T. K.
Branch, clerk district court at Jamestown,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
Stutsman county, N. D.,on Febraarv Kith. 18W2,
Viz:
^CB-EIsTT.
ANTi>N NT* A,
EFAULT
having
been
made
in
the
con
H. K. No. 15783. for the Sw K, sec. 30, twp. 144,
Jamestown, - N. D.
ditions of a certain mortgage executed and
r. 113, Stutsman county, N. n.
by Petei Niedecken and Mary E.
He names the following witnesses to prove delivered
Fire, Cyclone. Life, Accident and Plate Glass
Niedecken,
his
wife,
mortgagor,
to
The
Wilming
hi" continuous residence ii]>on, and cultivation ton Savings Fund
* oeiety, (a
cor|toiInsurance. Loans for^Long or Short
of. said land, viz:
mortgagee, dated the 31st day of
Ji-hiel H. Steele, Samuel Ferguson, John A. atinn)
Time
August, 1886. and recorded in the office of the
Steele, Frank Scrock. all of Esler, StuteranCo., register of deeds of the county of Stutsman in
N. D.
the territory of 'iikota (now state of North Da
W AI.DO M. P OTTER , Kegister.
kota.) on the 1st day of September, A. D. 1886, at
F. Baldwin, his attorney.
lOo'eloek a. m.m book (1 of mortgages, at page
First uublication Dec. 81.1891.
204, on which there i« claimed to be due at the
date of this notice the amount of ei^ht hundred
and ninety-one ($891.) dollars, and no action or
During Winter Months.
ALIAS NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE proceeding litis been i stitntcd at law or ill equity
to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or
ENTRY.
anv part thereof.
Notice is given, that by virtue of the
U NITED S TAT C8 L AND O FFICE, I
The North Dakota Agricultural Col
power of sale contained in said mortgage, and
Fargo, N. I). Nov. 23rd. 1891.
f
the statute in euch cane made and provided
omplaint having been entered at. this office by the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of lege offers instruction in Agriculture,
Albert Thom against liobert A. Johnson the mortgaged "premises therein described,
for failure to comply with law as to timber cul w hich sale will be made at the front door of the Domestic Economy, Farm Me
ture entry No. 124<'6 dated September 7th, 18H8. court house in Jamestown, in the county
orth Dakota,
iijion the Seij of Sec Ti, Twp. 140. K 65, with a of Stutsman, and state of
view to the cancellation of the said entry; con at public auction, l y the sheriff of said county chanics, the Natural Sciences and
testant alleging that the said nobert A ohnson on Tuesday, the 86tli day of January. A. D.
English Branches.
in the year ending Sept 7th. 1889,about 100 acres 1893, at 2 o'clock p. in., to the highest bidder, for Common
was summer fallowed and in the year ending cash to sati-fv th» amount which shall
ESCAPE AND CAPTURE.
Three
Courses,
Regular, Prepara
7th, 189«'. said lard was cropped and in the then be due on said mortgage with the interest
Another week elapsed before his ankle sept.
year ending Sept. 7th, 1891, the land was cropped thereon costs and exnenscs of sale, and
tory
and
Special
Farm Course.
would permit his making the attempt. by seeding in stubbie and about 16 acres plowed taxes as stipulated in said mortgage in case of
in. That there was about ten aces, ill tree.-, foreclosure.
The night came, however, and along pla-ted
by a f rmer entry man. That the same
The premises described in said mortgage, and
about midnight he was safe inside the lias been badly hurt by (Ires and (bat the land in poto be sold, are the tracts, or parcels of land
which the trees a. e growing nothing has been situated in the county of Stutsman and state of
tower. A single iron bar still stood be done
thereon since Sept. 7lh. 1H88, and that in North Dakota, and known and described as fol Term Begins January 5th, 1892.
tween hiin and freedom, and it would the year ending Sept. 7th. 1N91. no trees or tree lows, to-wit:
feeds,
sowed thereon.
I'liat the said
The southwest qnaiter (SwH) of section num
For further particulars, address
take long Lours of hard work to cut Kobert were
A. 'ohnson failed In the third year of his bered thirtv tour (34). in township numbered
through it. Just as daylight began to entry to put in five acresor any part to trees or one hundred thirty nine (139) north of range
H. E.ST0CKBRIDGE, Pres't,
ser(is and that at this date, viz, Nov. "nd, numbered f«4) ••.ixty-fonr we tof the Fifth prin
break the bar gave way. The rope now tr«'e
lhfli. there are no trees or tree seeds planter! or cipal meridian,containing one hundred and sixty
Fargo, N. D.
came into good use, and with its aid he Miwn thereon by ltobert A. Johnson or any one (16 ) acres, more or less, according to the gov
slipped down upon the prison lawn and forhiiu. and that the trees formerly planted ernment survey thereof.
thereon for the last three years nothing has been
Dated December 1. 1H91.
hurried away to the woods that line the done with them, the sa d parties are hereby TlIK WlLMlNOTON SAVINGS FlJ.NM SOCIHTV,
summoned
to appear at this office on tlie 27th day
bluffs east of the prison. Here he found
Mortgagee.
of January. 1892, at 10 o'clock a. 111. to re«po d
First Publication Dec. 3, 1891
a thicket or underbrush where he lay mid furnish testimony con ernpig aid alleged
hid all that day, and when darkness failures
N KIIEMIAH D AVIS.
came again he got away.
|
MORTGAGE SALE.
Receiver.
10OO Pages.
His absence was not discovered from ; F. Baldwin, Attorney.

prison until the guard went to unlock
his cell in the morning. This was with
out doubt the cleverest escape that had
taken place at Joliet, and stamped Paddock as a genius. Extraordinary efforts
were made for his recapture. Large
rewards were offered, and his descrip
tion was cast broadcast. A year later it
was discovered that Paddock had a mis
tress in Chicago. A watch was set on
her house for several weeks, and sure
enough one night Paddock put in an ap
pearance. Captain Simon O'Donnell, of
the police department, had the plac<
surrounded and the daring convict was
again in the toils. He was taken back
to his old quarters at the prison, where
he finally completed his sentence, not,
however, until he had tried several other
schemes for escape, but he was too
closely watched to ever again succeed.—
Joliet (Ills.) Letter.

O. O. F— Unity Encampment. No. tt
• meets second and fourth Weonetuay eveaT
imcseacli month.
0.1*. 1)1It I), C. 1*.
F. F. Montgomery.Scribe.

STATU OF NORTH DAKOTA I
Countv of Stutsman.
( ss
In County Court, before Fredrus Baldwin,
judge
In the matter of the estate i
of
Mary L. Beecher, deceased )
There having been produced before this court
a wi itlmr pui'iiorting to be a duly authenticated
copy of the last will and testament of the late
Mary L. Beecher, of the city and county of Piiiia
delpliia. state of Pennsylvania, deceased, and
the probate thereof in tile said county of Phila
delphia, representing among other things that
the s id Mary L Beecher died at .Philadelphia,
stat of Pennsylvania; that said instrument is a
duly authenticated copy of the last will of said
deceased and of the probate thereof, and that
said petitioner is therein named as executor, and
praying ihat letters of administration with the
will aunexed, be Issued to Alfred Steel, and that
said copy and the probate thereof be filed and
recorded as the last will and testament of the
said deceased; and said inttrnmeiit and said |tetitlon having been tiled in tills court:
It is ordered, that raid petition and the proofs
of said instrument be heard at a special term of
said court to be held st the office of said court In
tiie citvof Jani' stown, in the county of Stutsman
in the state of North Dakota, on the 8tli day of
January, 18!>2, at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
And it is further ordered, that, public notice of
the time and nlace of such hearing be givenby the
imblicatlon of a copy of thisorder 111 The James
town eekly Alert, a weekly newspaper of gen
eral circulation published and printed at the
said city of Jamestown for three successive
weeks, and that written or printed copies of this
order be addressed to the heirs of saiJ
deceased resident in tills state, at their places of
residence, if known and deimsitcd at the
postollice at said Jamestown, postage prepaid
at least ten days before such hearing.
Witness my hand and the seaf of this court
this iStn day of December, 1891, at chambers in
the city of Jamestown, Stutsman coupty. N. D.
F KKDKUS B ALDWIN.
County Judge.
|Seal of the County Court
of Stutsman County.]

LAM) O FFICK AT FAIKJO, N. D..
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SECRET SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

200 Original Engravings.
Elegant Bindings.
Published in 3 Languages.
Popular Prices.

FIRST EDITION, 100,000 COPIES.
The only Authentic Work by

Gen. Benj. F. Butler.
Exclusive Territory and liberal terms
given to reliable agents. Apply for Ter
ritory.
DIBBLE PUBLISH INQ CO.,
260 Clark St., Chicago, III.

LAND FOR SALE.

THER)I3SRXIO"A- CAH
Through Pullman Sleeping Cam Dait>
BKTWJCEN POINTS IN

NORTH DAKOTA
AND

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS.

PACIFIC COAST TRAINS
PASSING THROUGH

Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana
Idaho, Oregon and Washington.
CARRY COMPLETE EQUIPMENT OK

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars,
""iret and Second Class Coachee.
,
Pullman Tourist and
Free Colonist Sleepers
AND ELEGANT DINING CARS.

THROUGH TICKETS^

eiflc Railroad to points North, East. South UK
West, in the United States and Canada.
TIMG CARD.
NORTHERN PACIFIC—West B»in(l.
P ACIFIC M AIL—Arrives at Jamestown K
6 00a.m.; departs at6:05a. m.,daily.
D AKOTA
E XPRESS—Arrives at
James

town at 11:25 a. m., daily, except Sunday.

Kait Bound.
A TLANTIC ExpRKsa-Arrives at Jamestown a

4:35a m.; departs at 4:40 a.m.
D ULI-TH. S T. P AUL & M INNEAPOLIS K X
PRESS- Leaves Jamestown at 4:00 p. m., dally
except Sunday.
JAMESTOWN

* NORTHERN — Nortft
Bound.

Leaves Jamestown for all points north
except Sunday at 7:00 a. m
Arrives from the north at 3:9B p. m.
JAMES RIVER TAUEI R. R

Bond.

Son*

Leave Jamestown for all points south at 7:0CL
daily except Sunday. Arrives from the south at
4Hi0a. m.
For Rates, Maps. Time Tables or

Special Information, apply to A(rent,
Northern Pacifio R. R.,Jamestown, N. D.
or

( HAS S. FEE,
General Pass, and T'kt. itt. St. Paul, Minn

Capital House,
The traveling public will
find good accommodations and
prices reasonable.
Good Sale and Feed Stable in
Connection.
Attentive Hostler day and
night.

G W. Ingiaham. Prop'r

GEORGE E.CASE
St. Peter, Minn, r

IMPORTER AND BREEDE
OF

PERCHERON AND FRENCH
COACH STALLIONS.

•Write for Prices and Terms. Mention this pa*
111
The following choice sections of Northern Pa
Pnnda
by Counties/ Cities.
cific lands are offered for sale on easy terms:
•DUXIUogohool districts, and highest pri
Barnes County.
paid therefor.
/
Iwp. 138, N 61 W.
U/ontnH Sehoo Bonds Ja Special!*
AH of Sections 3.15 HI and 85.
•• ttXlWJllpnii
information relative to
South half of Section 5.
recent laws furnished free. The/only exclusive
Fractional part of Section 11.
Bond House northwest of St. Piitil.
Twp. 137, N 61 W,
All of He> tlons B, 7.15.17,19, '21,1'K & 38.
South half of Section 0.
Grand Forks, North Dakota
Fractional pint of Section 3.

F. R. FULTON ;& CO..

HurleiKli County.

Twp. 187, N 79 W.
All of Sections 1,5 and 11.
Fractional part of Section
Twp. 187, N 78 VV.
AII of Sections 5, 29, 31 and 33.
Wot half of Section 7.
For prices and te 111s of pai ment address

"Wind. is^Cllls!
FORCE PUMPS, FEED GRIKOFf S,

S.M. SWENSON yONS^E"'

Haying Tools, &c. C. lf>. ALTON,
47a MAIN ST.. JAJ^KSTOWK, JF. u.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

